The Italian specialist
for group tours

CLASSIC - UNAhotels – The breath-taking
Italian lake District - 5 Days
Enjoy boat rides on Lake Como and Lake Maggiore
Visit the infamous villas
Excursions on the Borromean Islands
Day 1 | Arrival
Day 2 | Lake Maggiore & Borromean Islands
Experience the breath-taking beauty of Lake Maggiore and its Borromean Islands. Start
in Stresa, located on the eastern shores. Stroll along the promenade, admiring the
marvellous Belle-èpoque architecture, blossoming flowers and lake views. Then take a
private boat to Isola Bella, which will impress you with Baroque palace and lush
gardens. The boat will then take you to the neighbouring sliver of an island, Isola dei
Pescatori, which proudly displays its humble fishing village beginnings. After some time
to enjoy the historic town, return by boat to Stresa..
Day 3 | Boat ride on Lake Como to Tremezzo and Bellagio
The town of Como, centre of an ancient silk industry and built on the shores of the lake
is the first port of call on today’s programme. It's renowned for its lush gardens ablaze
with flowers. But, to fully enjoy the lake, make sure you explore by boat – most of the
sights are best seen from the water. With a relaxing boat ride on Lake Como to
Tremezzo and Bellagio, you will experience the breath-taking scenery of the attractive
villas that have been built there since Roman times and villas of the rich and famous
who have homes in this areas.
Day 4 | Picturesque boat ride on Lake Orta to San Giulio
Lake Orta is considered an insider tip, the smallest pre-Alpine lake. The picturesque hilly
landscape, in which small villages are embedded, radiates peace and quiet and
enchants with its Mediterranean flair. In the village of Orta, located on the shores of the
lake, you will wind across the old market square and through the narrow, medieval
alleyways and along the way see romantic, secluded gardens. You will reach the island
of San Giulio by boat, there you can visit the oldest church of this region. In the interior
you will find precious frescoes dating back to the Renaissance.
Day 5 | Departure

4* UNAhotels Varese
• Modern 4* hotel
• Beautiful green outdoor area with swimming pool
• Ideal location for trips to Lake Como, Lake Lugano and Lake Maggiore
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Via Monte Misone, 13/b 38066 Riva del Garda (TN) Italy

The tour includes:
1 x Welcome drink
1 x American Breakfast
1 x Dinner with set menu on the evening of arrival
3 x 3-course dinners with choice of menu (2 first
courses, 2 second courses with side dish and dessert)
Buffet of salads and vegetables at all dinners
1 x FD TL Lake Maggiore
1 x Boat ride Bella Madre Pescatori
1 x Entrance Isola Bella
1 x FD TL Lake Como
1 x Boat ride Tremezzo/Bellagio
1 x HD TL Lake Orta
1 x Boat ride Orta/San Guilio

Additional services:
Single room supplement
Ground Transportation supplement

23 €
100 €

Dates & Prices:
14-03-2023 - 17-04-2023 - 4* UNAhotels Varese
per person in double room

324 €

The Italian specialist
for group tours

Location: in a beautiful position at the foot of the Italian Alps, near the racecourse, just
2.5 km from Varese train station
Rooms: 220 rooms, all with balcony, air conditioning/heating, satellite TV, telephone,
safe, fridge, kettle, hair dryer and free Wi-Fi
Facilities: restaurant, bar, elevator, conference and function rooms, swimming pool
(seasonal), fitness centre
Bus parking: at the hotel
https://www.gruppouna.it/en/unahotels/unahotels-varese
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